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Program
Sedimental Structures  Gordon Stout 
Travel Diary  Paul Lansky
I. Leaving Home
IV. Arrived- Phone Home
Kathryn Burns
Wooden Music Rich O'Meara
Taylor Katanick
Intermission
Spine Michael Laurello
Jamie Kelly
Daniel Monte
Emmett Scott
Four Last Things Jason Eldridge
Jason Eldridge
Jeanette Lewis
Kengo Ito and The Golden Trap Barrel Josh Oxford
Endangered Banana #3: The Only Dimension is
the Erection Dimension
Robert Pierzak
The Banana
Doncha hate pans!!?? BananaBananahuhToomadoToomadosoySoySoySoySoy!
What's your shit? Christmas time with some pans and pots. We've got it all.
It's starting to precipitate!
I'm dancing in the rain. Theraintheraintheraintherainduranduranduran.
Remember that band Duran Duran? They had a lots of tribute bands! Remember that
band Duran Duran?
They are the best in all the land! Remember that band Duran Duran? They'll turn it all
around again! Remember that band Duran Duran? Bananas they will save for mankind
mankind mankind huh!
(exhale/inhale on "ha"/"a")
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Percussion Performance.
Kengo Ito is from the studio of Gordon Stout and Conrad Alexander.
